
tN NoVA SCOvA AND TitE ADJOININO PrnOyiNCEs.

A üt.eting of the congregation of St. An
drew a Church and Elder Street Chapel too
place on Monday in the Hopetoun Room
Edinburgh, (or the "purpose of presenting
handsome *ilver candeiabrum, to the Res
Professor Crawfurd, in acknowledgement o
his faithful and laborious services as one o
the ministers of St. Andrew's Parish, sud o
the occasion of hic recent appointient to tb
Chair of Divinity in the University of Edin
burgh. The hall was completely crowded by
the members of the congregation.

REVIEW OF THE PAT MONTf•.
We have once more returned te our month

ly form, and once more present our readers
with a brief summary, ecclesiastical and gen-
erai, of the paut month. We have to notu
the setlement of two of our missionaries to
dxed charges. The Rev. Simon Maegregor
to the Eut and West Branches of East
River, and the Rev. William Macmillan to
Earltown and West Branch River John.
Both of these settlements have been net only
perfectly harmonious, but even enthusiastie,
if we may use such a term, and we doubt
iot, from the zeal and abijties of the respect-
ive incumbents, will be a blessing both tu the
peuple and to the Church generally. We
, were in hopes to be able to lay before our
readers, in the present number, un account
of both inductions, but unfortunately, per.
haps, we are not gifted with clairvoyance, or
the power of recording what we had iot the
opportunity of witnessing. We not very
unreasonaliy expeeted that some of the cler-
gymen who v iok part in those inductions
would have favored the Record with at least
a paragraph about them, but have been disap-
pointed. Perhaps there is little more trying
tu the patience and temper of an editor than
the listlessness and indifference of those who
ought to be most deeply interested in such
thivgs; and we must confess they have more
thani once brought us to the brink of threw-
ing up our task in despair.

Our readers will be delightei ta hear of the
great success of that zealous and devotei
missionary, the Rev. Mr. Grant, in the com-
paratively small and new settlement of River
John. By tact and energy, combined with
his well-known ability, he bas in quite a short
timlie, and only by occasional services, brought
it up tu a secodti-elass charge, filled the peo-
ple with enthusiasm, and conveyedia spirit
and confidence which promise within a brief
space to make them ail but a self.sustaining
congregation. We have scarcely any doubt
that under Mr. Grant's care they would, be.
fore the end of, the year be one of the most
powerful and promising congregations i the
Presbytery of Pictou.

We continue to hear tse most satisfactorv
accounts from our missionaries in Cape Bre-
ton. We believe they have bei n preaching

in many of the Presbyterian churches there,
k and have been received and treated by the
s people with the utmost cordiality and kinid.
a ness.
. The Rev. Mr. Grant has gone over to
f Prince Edward liland to labor for a couple
f of months or so. Our friends on the Island
n comolain, with some show of jàstice, that
e thery have beeen neglected in the distribution
- ot missionary services. This is much to be

regretted, but we fear, was almost unavoida-
ble. Tie people of the County of Pictdu
believed-they iad a first claim upon the ntew
missionaries, and so eager were they to re-
tain them that since Japuary the vacant con-
gregations have paid for missionary services
about £140, whereas before that time they

i could scarcely be brought to contribute any-
thing. It seems now to be generally under-
satood that a vigorous effort must be made to
relieve the Committee at Home of the imn-
imense sum they are paying to Nova Scotia;
and Pictou, we have bien aformetd, after the
present year will pay for ail miuionary ser-
vices out of its own resources. Prince Ed.
ward Island must attempt to do the same, at
least to a certain extent. At present, for
misionaries ulonle, the Colonial Coumittee
are now, or have very lately, been paying
£900 stýrling a year. Every shilling of this
ought to cease, and we hope wili cease, with
the present year, for in addition to this nearly
£300 sterling is paid to the Synod of Nova

totia .ither as salary or subsidies. This
cannot, and aught not tu be expected to be
continued. Besides, we require more nuis-
sionaries for new fields who will ieed to be
supplemented at least for a time. There i,
much need for exertion throughout the whole
Church.

We wouti fel much obliged if the Clerks
of the Presbvteries of cur Church in New
Brunswick would supply us witih a copy of
their minutes for publication, nsr any L(itms of
Churci news caiculated tu initerest or intorms
their people, as weil as thuir brethtren int Nu-
va Scotia.

h'lie subject which overshadows everything
else on this side of the Atlantic is beyonsd al,
doubt the present unhappy attitude of the
United States. Secession is now ai accom-
piished fact, wich the North have lo undo.
Fort Sumpter, a fortress at the mouti of
Charleston harbor, has been bombarded by
the South, aud after a short reisistaice evacus-
ated by the Northern troops. lie Arsenil
at Harper'sa Ferry lis been destroyed. Many
forts and immense stores of arms and amms
nition have been seized in various parts of
the Southers States, cight ships of war have
been burnsed or disabled at Norfolk, Wash-
ington has been threutensed, anti imsîtuscess
numnbeÙ7 of troops are collectisng ou both
sides-to try the chances of battle. The Fede-
ral Governtmesit has declared the Soutiherni
ports in a state of bockaide, and the Soutieri
Confederacy have issued letters of marque


